
stop your Lung Irritation , relieve your Sore Throat
and drive out your Chronic Cold , with the only cer-

tain
¬

, and strictly scientific , Cure for Coughs and Colds :

* Almost 2n Bespair."-
Our

.
little daughter was given up by two physicians

with consumption of the throat , and we were almost
in despair, when our druggist recommended Dr. King's
New Discovery. After taking four bottles she was
perfectly cured and has had no throat trouble since. "

GEO. A. EYLER , Cumberland , Md.

Price , soc and Sr

RECOMMENDED , GUARANTEED
AND GOLD BY-

i

New Hotel 3C Near Depot ,

Electric Lights ,

Chica 9-

Hornback & McBride , Props.
Guests for Trains a Specialty. *

Good Rooms. 2C Good Service ,

Groceries
"We have added a new and complete stock of
Groceries to our busine * * . Cil; ! and see IH.

PHONE 97 ,

! i

IEHHHR ,

FRESH FRUIT AND GAME
JN THEIR SEASON.

First class line of Steaks ,

Dry Salt Meats Smoke I

Breakfast Bac.on.

Highest Market Price Paid for Hogs.

THE VALENTINE DEMOCRAT

I- I. M. RICE , Ed. and Prop.
I1

1
"

Thursday , April 12 , 1906-

.El

.

L. Pleath announced in last
week's Cow Boy that he would

run a partisan republican paper
after July -i. Mr. Heath tried to-

convice the people around Cody

two or three years ago that a man
couldn't be honest and run a parti-

san

¬

paper. How about that Heath ?

Considerable interest is taken
this year throughout the state in
the Omaha campaign for mayor.
James C. Dahlman , the democratic
candidate , is widely known over
the state and his friends every-

where

¬

are hoping for his election.-

Mr.

.

. Dahlman , as mayor of Oma-

ha

¬

, would increase the interest of

people throughout the state in our
metropolis and create a more
friendly sentiment among the
stockmen and others for that city-

.We

.

hear much favorable comment
of Mr. Dahlman and his early life

in this part of the state. He came

here 2i years ago , and. as book-

keeper

¬

for an Indian trader at
Pine Ridge agency ; as stock in-

spector

¬

for the Wyoming Stock
association , and as sheriff for six
years of Dawes county , he won

the esteem of law-abiding citizens

in his fearless discharge of duties ,

and did much toward the civiliza-

tion

¬

of the northwest border coun-

e , .

ties. Jim is a whole souled in-

dividual
¬

whom the rich and poor
alike delight in his company.

Courteous and kindly to all , .yet

with a firm conviction and de-

termination

¬

that is admired by his

fellowmen.

Farm Land and Farm-
ers

=

in Cherry County

We notice a great many farmers
buying new implements for farm-

ing

¬

and they are better able to buy

now than they were when we first

came to Cherry county. They

are also doing better farming and

make more money than formerly.-
s

.

Most of them seem to be in com-

fortable

¬

circumstances and are
building better houses and barns.

Cherry county soil produces
abundantly and the tide of emi-

gration

¬

has begun to come in. It
will not be long until land will be

more than §5 or & 6 an acre. Im-

proved

¬

fv/rms are bringing $10 to

§ 12 per acre now , and many are
not for sale at nil. The people
who bought land in Holt county a

few years ago have doubled their
money and more. It will be so-

in Cherry county a few years hence.

Farmers should hold their farms.
Land is getting scarce and soon

there wont be any farms to home-

stead

¬

, suitable for farming without
irrigation , and a farm watered by-

nature's .rain belt will become

more valuable than few1" Have any

;

idea of now.

The price of eastern farms has
already gone so high that their
value is computed on the per cent
of income derived from the crop j

or annual yield at a lower rate
than G per cent interest , since a

farm is better property than a
government bond. It is safely
yours without worry of loss , with
an increasing value itself and in-

creasing
¬

value of products.
The limit of the farm has not yet

been reached and each year the
farmers learn how to make more
out of an acre of ground than the
preceding year. Farmers are also
studying the value of different
crops and the kind of crop that
will make him the most in his par-

ticular
¬

locality. Better horses are
being raised and cattle are being
graded up. There may be a few
fakirs that will reap a harvest here
and there , taking advantage of
farmers in their efforts to spend
their profits to the best ad-

vantage
¬

to increase their already
comfortable incomes. But where
one fakir gets in his graft , a dozen
or twenty will profit from im-

proved
¬

conditions.
Many farmers are buying fruit

trees since it has been learned that
good , healthy apples grow here
and that they are better than those
grown in many places where they
have so much trouble with insects ,

butterflies and blight.

Those who have farms for sale
can list them at this office and we
will offer a descriptive list of farms
soon and will advertise thpm for
sale. Bring the numbers of your
land and a correct det-pription of-

it for our records so that we may
properly represent what you have
for sale. Any other property you
wish to sell can be advantageously
advertised in this paper. tf

Strayed or stolen from J. C-

.Pettijohn's
.

lot last Monday night ,

one small bay mare , strip in face ,

lame in right fore foot from wire
cut , is shod in front. Reward for
return to W. C. Gelding at Mr-
.Pettijohn's

.

residence.

Lost Between Valentine and
Arthur Sherman's place west of
town , last Friday , a chin-chilli
overcoat , large collar.J-

OTTX
.

ADAMSOX.

See I. M. Rice for insurance ,

or list your farm for sale-

.We

.

are making a specialty of
Carbon Platinos. Order the good
goods and you get them. Remem-
ber

¬

that our Photos are guaranteed
and that re-sittings are given when
necessary. HALLDORSON. 29

WANTED Energetic and trust-
worthy

¬

men can make $100 to $150 per
month representing" a home life and
accident insurance company. Others
are doing1 it , why not you ? We teach
you. Address ior particulars , R. E ,

Williams , Norfolk , Neb. 8-

To Whom It May Concern.
This is to certify that ray wife ,

Alice Bowers , has left my bed and
board and that I will not be re-

sponsible
¬

for any debts hereafter
contracted by her.

Dated this 5th day of April ,

1906 , 12 JOHN BOWERS.

FOR SALE 1000 bushels Early
Ohio Potatoes. Also farm for rent-

on shares the coming season.
EDWARD ORMESIIER ,

12-B Valentine , Nebr.

Eddie Francke found a belt fill-

ed
¬

with cartridges and brought it-

to this office to be advertised.
Owner can have same by paying
for this notice and proving prop ¬

erty. 12

Notice of Application For a License
to Sell Liqior..-

Notice

.

. is hereby given that I lnye filed with
the Clerk of the Board of Trustees of the VII a e-

of Valentine , Nebraska , a petition accompanied
by a bond duly attested , said petition praying
that I be granted a license to sell malt , spirit-
uous

¬

and vinous liquors in said Village of Val ¬

entine. Cherry County , Nebraska , for the year
ennlnfj May 1,1907-

.WALTHER
.

F , A. MELTENDORFF.
Dated this 29th day of March , 1900.

I another carload of the celebrated JOHN DEERE Implements.
The kind that is so well and favorably known.

Come and see our
tliafc have two wheels , giving a throw 'of
twice the distance of an ordinary

Model B. Disk Harrows
New Elk Riding Cultivators
Walking Cultivators
Disk Biding Cultivators

j Both riding and walking-

.a

.

T To convert any walking plow or walking listeri lages , into a riding. plow or riding. lister >

Ajax Steel Lever Harrows
i Stag SulKy Plows , Breaking Plows ,

Listed Corn Cultivators , Both disk and knife.

Brown Cultivators
Surface Cultivators , For shallow cultivation according to Campbell system

Drill attachments to fit any make of lister. Repairs furnished for any machine or implement.

McCormick line of Machinery
I. H. C. Manure Spreaders and Gasoline Engines
"Wagons and Buggies

i

a gIS S2a 2S!

These Bulls , 30 in number , are registered and high
grade Herefords , Durhanrasand Galloways and from one
to three years old. The Stallions consist of one regis-
tered

=

Percheron , two years old , weight 1700 , and
one Shire Stallion , two years old , weight 1600 pounds.-

A

.

!? isinn2ck ?ll { be on.ekibition at the stock yards in Valentine , Saturday ,41906. Anyone wishing to purchase a high grade Bull or Stallion willdo well to look this stocK over. Call on or address us at Valentine , Nebr

It is your privilege to publish
contest notices in any paper pub-

lished
¬

in the county that you may
choose-

.We

.

are going to sell some land ,

and in a few weeks will get out a
big list of farms , descriptive , and
idvertise them for sale. If you
wish to sell , come and see us , and
Dring description of your land and
: ull particulars.

1 o , '

CARPENTER & BUILDER. 1
MABUCMMMKXaMHCKnmaHtfBMHfe M a-

eA1I lands of wood work done to order. Stock tanks made in all sizes

Valentine , - Nebraska
t*

-* ? '- V


